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FREE4 SOCIALISTS 'gi
gESIEDINRlHKT"

"Taken for Roadlng Declaration

of Independence,' Thoy Say."

One N. Y. Assemblyman

ACCUSE MINE UNION HEAD

four Socialists nrroslcd nftcr n nenr

list at n mcotlns In the Labor Lyceum

tt nirht nml dlsohargod today In Ccn-.- .i

.tntlon say thoy were arrested be- -

Muc a eppnlcpr rc,l(J the Declaration of

JndcpI('nct'
"I nuked the detective If lie objected

0 tlic rending of that Immortal docu-

ment," declared Royal W. France,
brother of Senator France, of Mnry-u- d.

one of the four arrested.
"Yon are go:ngr too far the deter-ljr- e

(houted, according to Mr. France,
lit Mrtnli)ly do object, nnd you'll bnvc

'"Then we w'oro arrested," Mr. France
wntlDiied. "They took Joseph li. Can-se- n

the speaker; Clinrles Solomon, one
el the Socialist assemblymen from New
YMk now under suspension : O. Aug-n- rt

Gorier, a Nev lork attorney, nnd
nrwl'- - . & . , ..

TUe SlOry m I'lliuif uuro nui (il--

uh ihnt told by Detective Sellers, who
directed the nrrests. Sellers testified
that Cannon, who Is president of the
ir-- it. Mine Workers' ond Smelters'
Union, had made scathing reference to
President Wilson nnd spoke of the con- -

itltutlon ns n "scrap of paper."
"Mr Cannon did criticize Mr. Wilt-

on " Mr. France admitted, "but it
ns because of the reactionary policies
bis administration has enforced. But
the criticism was not more severe thau
that directed at Mr. Wilson by Scun-to- r

Reed, a member of his own party."
Aicicinni District Attorney Allcsan- -

drotil asked Magistrate Mecleary to dis
miss tbe men, aimougu nr nuiu wiry nun
been bhOUUB tery tiuic m iuv vuS,--

,

in their conduct last night.
It i' O question wiieiner inese men

WdU.v pointed the sedition net or nun."
Mr. Alesanuroni fiuu. une mcir
remarks may be regarded as reprehen- -

tible, they did not result iu violence,."
He then nsked that they be dismissed.

When the four men were freed they
wre surrounded by u congratulating
rroup of friends nnd sympathizers.

Captain Jesse Cottrcll, head of the
military intelligence of the United States
army in Philadelphia, was nn Interested
tpectator

An attempt to have the four prisoners
submit to being "mugged" for tlio
rogues' gallery before the hearing was
frustrated when they stood on their
legal rights nnd refused to pose.

CHILD HEROINE DIES

"Glad I Saved Charles," Last Words
of Girl Who Rescued Brother

"I am so glad Chnrlic was saved.
End I do wish I could see him before I
jet uore."

Expressing nothing but thankfulness
a being able to save her four- - ear-ol- d

brother, Charles, from being run over
by a train and anxiety to see him before
her death. Mary 'Eckman, eleven years
old, died during the ngibt in the Potts-Till- e

Hospital.
The death of the little heroine plunged

tn uuole hospital into gloom. Her
heroic action and the stalwart courage
the dNplaud while being treated for the
lft of bofh lees, n loss Inrnrrprl In
taving ner brother, bad endeared tier to
all the attendants.

Tbe accident happened yesterday at
uiniDou, near i'ottsvuie.

The children lived with their grand-
mother. Their mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mrtlelb, lives nt S37 Corinthian

548 DEATHS DURING WEEK

Health Report Shows Slight Decrease
Under Previous 8even Days

Deaths in this cltv dnrinc the tires- -

Jjt week show a slight decrease over
those of last week, according to tho
Bgures given today In the mortality re-
port of the division of vital statistics.

The tntnl llltrnhpi. nf Anntha iimiu njri
Anion? thn pmicnn nf flontliti unrn flin
following .

smallpox S; scarlet fever, 3; whoop
IDC milfll 1' rlfr.lltlinr.ln nn.l nrni.n 'l .

Influenza 11, tuberculosis, If); cancer.
4J; apoplexy, jf : organic diseases of
the .heart, (.": bronchitis, S: pneu-nom-

".".: diseases of the stomach, 5;
diarrhea, 111; appendicitis. .'.; crrho- -

of the her. fi: acute nephritis and
Iiri?ht u i uuli nrt nr...-nn- .ii.:i
it). 3.1 J violent deaths. 32: suicide. r.
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ALDINE
" tho ew Tfu Koom

anil Voltrr fihop
A REAL SUNDAY DINNER

Amid Extremely
Pleasant Surroundings

In B&tn cntirnei. Avu. Aj..i,nii
"am..Celm,ollw,l Sprln Chicken',
i,1""' yrup, voeetubleiicram, coffee $1,25.

llnemitloim Muy Il Made
& Chestnut Streets

Interest
Increase Your Income

Money is worth more to-
day than in past years.

We recommend for your
consideration a FirstMortgage RailroadBond p-- pays $40 an-uai- iy

on an investment
of $500.

TMortcnagee!SOnCt,,Ral,r0ad

Intormatlon on Request

arstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

York Stock ExthnM
1419 Walnut Street

PhiladelrtU,

SOCIALISTS RELEASED
Tho photograph at tho top Isalof Charles Solomon. su4ftrided
iNew iprk assemblyman, wilo was
arrested hero last night with
Joseph D. Cannon, whoso pictureappears at the liottom, because of

10 alleged seditious utterances or
the tatter. Doth were released

WOMAN, 87; 73 YEARS IN BED

"Aunt" 8ybllla Schnatr Radiates
Joy as New Birthday Arrives

"Aunt" SvMHn s.iinr.f i -- i
bratlng another birthday today in hercheery room In Kf .inanni.'a .r,u,.i
Of course, "Aunt" Sybilla has long
since passed the time when she thinks
about birthdays, but for those who are
anxious to know she will bo eighty --

seven today.
Despite the weight of her four-scor- e

and seten jenrs. made henvler by the
fact that seventy-thre- e of them have
been spent in bed, the patient still con-
tinues to radiate good cheer and homely
philosophy.

"Aunt" Sybilln suffered n severe at-
tack of typhoid fever nt the age of four-
teen, and since that time has been par-
alyzed and lost the use of both legs.
Four years ago she went to St. Joseph's
Hospital, having previously lived nt the

f he,r stcr. JI Annie Sullivan,
li30 North Twenty-sevent- h street.

Although she has never ridden in a
trolley car or an automobile, "Aunt"Sybilla enjojs sitting nt the window of
the hospital facing Glrard avenue to
watch them pass up and down the thor-
oughfare.

MISS dannenbaujvTto wed
Daughter ofSllk Firm Head to Be

Bride o'f New York Man
Miss Rosalie E. Dannenbaura, lfiOl

Spring Garden street, daughter of Mor-
ris Danncnbaum, head of a local silk
firm, will become the bride of Alan D.
uarks, sou of Marcus M. Marks, presi-
dent of the borough of Manhattan. N.
1". city, on April 12.

The marriage license wns issued to-
day. The ceremony will bo performed
by Rabbi Krauskopf in Kenesth Israel.

Night Riders at Work Again
Maylleld, Ky March 27. The first

outbreak of night rider troubles in
western Kentucky In thirteen venra
occurred Inst night when between 200
and 300 tobacco growers from the
northern section of Graves county visited
the May field tobacco chute nud applied
the torch.

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER

6to7.30p.m.

PalefieX

C ondleaRoomvjl6 tSl letli

Exercise
Gymnasium classes for men noon

afternoon evening Just the sort of
trulnlns a busy tiuslnes3 man needs.

Classes for school boys nnd working;
boys at convenient hours.

Handball, Volley Ball, Basket Ball,
RowIiib machines running track com-
plete grymnnstlo apparatus.

Oym open for Inspection. Booklet on
request.

YMCA
1421 Arch Street- :--
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DELAWARE

IS E

DECIDE

WEDNESDAY

House Will Vote on

and, if Passodj Senate '
'

Will Ratify

WOMEN REMAIN HOPEFUL

tty OEOROB NOX McCAIN
Dover, Mnrcli 27. The fate of the

national equal suffrago amendment will
bo known next Wednesday. No vote
In possible before that time. The House
will vote on It that day. and If it Is
adopted the Sennto will certainly ratify
It on Thursday.

If It should fail, which Its friends
claim it will not. then the Senate will
not take liny further action, it Is under-
stood.

Considerable friction hns developed In
the national congressional committee nt
Washington over the failure of Dela-
ware ''Kepubllcnns, who control both
House and Sennto, to net favorably
upon me resolution.

'Republican of tho
iimuincaln Thnrsilnv.

otruumi xjuii .'',"? I federalhot-fo-

. structipns to use nil influenco nt hi
COIlimnnil to Induce the Republican
members of tho Legislature to vote for
nmucatlon

Layfon Allied to Explain
When Congressman Caleb It. Lay-to- n

returned to Washington last Tues-
day lie wns Immediately summoned to
a meeting by the congressional campaign

He wns called upon to ex-
plain why it wns that his son Daniel
' Lnyton, of Sussex county, chairman
of the Republican state committee, was

bitterly opposing ratification when his
father was actively In its favor, and
particularly when the national Repub-
lican organizations were vitnlly inter-
ested In the

Congressman Lay ton, it is said, re-
plied thnt his son, the stnte
was acting on his own initiative, and
anyhow the Republicans of Sussex
county, controlled by tho Laytons, were
bitterly onnosed to counl suffrncp. Some
hot exchanges of opinion too', place
una inc suujcct wn3 left in nn unsettled
stnte.

At the close of the first week of tho
evtra session there is little doubt that
the antis hold the whip hand and n
small majority of the vote. It is the
belief of Senntor Ball and Governor
Townsend thnt enough members will
reverse their attitude to give the amend-
ment n majority of one or two. Of
course the names of these members nre
not openly discussed.

Situation Hard to Understand
Mo't all of the claims of anti-suffrn-

strength hnve been put forth by Rep-
resentative McNnbb, tho Democratic
iloor leader. His attitude as the

leader of' the opposition
grndually got on the nerves of the Re-
publicans of the House before adjourn-
ment yesterday. It was Mr. McNabb's
desire to defeat the bill this week. It
was the opposition to McNabb's tactics
that led the Republican members in
conference yesterday to declare that the
resolution should not bo reported
out of committee before Tuesday. It
is regarded as a hopeful sign and

to the amendment.
It is difficult for nuy one

with Delaware politics to
the complexities of this situation. Tbe
action of tho Republican legislators
particularly in making their local Is-

sues in so small a state paramount to
tho wishes of the entire Republican
party of the country is not understood.
As I have already pointed out tho color

Street

ar all Socio

(Slaplllrd ipefllof jrtj)

line Is strongly drawn In tho two south
ern counties where the great opposition
to woman's suffrage centcrfl. This might
be overcome iu part were it not that
State Chairman Layton Is opposing suf- -
frage not only' because his constituents
nro opposed to It, but because he Is
personally nt grips with the governor.
And the governor wants the nmendment
passed.

II Is generally conceded thnt If Al
fred I. duPont would .enter actively
Into the campaign, suffrage would win
with votes to spare. He, has great In-

fluence with certain members of the
Legislature But two months ago Mr.
dul'ont publicly declared himself out
of politics, nnd he has given no Indica-
tion up to the present thnt he contem-
plates altering his decision.

Senntor Hall nnd Governor Townsend
came to Wilmington last night nnd It
Is understood that there Is to bo n
scries of conferences todny which will
hnvo much to do with deciding the issue
Congressman Lnytoii expects to be In
Dover a part of the coming week, pox
slbly with the hope of converting his
son, the stato chairman, to ins wtfy of
thinking, and to suffrage.
regarded as lmpossioic.

But that is

STILL AFTER

Suffragists Hope to Force Session of

Norwnll., Conn., March 27. (By A.
P.) Woman suffragists have redoubled

J. He national committee' Connecticut Genernl Assembly to
ouiirn consider ratification of tho

on with

committee.

so

resolution.

chairman,

unfamlliur
understand

amendment.
Miss Alice I'nul, national chairman

of the National Womnn's party, today
sent word that snouiu unvernor Hoi
comb decline to use his "permissive
.power" to call a special session of the
Uenerai Assemuiy, mc suurngists would
"fall back on the primary and funda-
mental right of the General Assembly
to convene itself in general session."

TO VOTE

Ballot at Presidential Primary on
April 13 Allowed

Chicago. --March 27. (By A. P.)
Illinois women will be permitted to
vote nt the presidential preference
primnry April 13, regardless of whether
or not national suffrage has been ratif-
ied by thirty six states prior to that
time.

Attorney Genernl Brundagc today, nt
the suggestion of Governor Lowden, re-
versed a previous ruling denying the
women the vote.

TWO HURT AS AUTOS CRASH
William .T. White, Walton nvenue

near Fifty-fir- st street, and Eldon Mills,
of 2517 South Nineteenth street, were
Injured nt 1 o'clock this nfternoon when
their auto collided with that of Andrew
Lowcry, B123 Woodland nvenue.

The accident occurred on the South
Brond street boulevard, at Pattison
nvenue. White and Milln were treated
nt tho Methodist Hospital. White was
later arrested by Detective McGlnty, of
the Fifteenth street and Snyder nvenue
station, charged with reckless driving.

PURITY

If pure food, why not pure water?

PAHADISE SPMNG COMPANY
Bruniwick, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

Co.
Fi nlct AoKcn Co.

Easter Cards
Easter Stationery
VVfeddin

"JAnnouncements

Correct: Statianerj'
Functions

CONNECTICUT

Legislature

ILLINOIS WOMEN

UNEQUALEDTO

Mitchell Fletcher

Invitations

cy&KivVsid rtexte SKoes
A New Kind of Store

John Ward Men's Shoes' only guarantee is one of
satisfaction: style and servis hav been bilt into them

Opens Today

1221-122- 3 Chestnut

Suffrage

Just belo the Adelphia

TlH tZ. IJf f '"Iff jl mM

PLAN PROBE OF

STREET CLEANING

Mayor Wants Inquiry to Decide
If City Shall Do Own

Work

WILL ASK $25,000 FUND

Jrnyor Slooro will urRc Council to
set nslde ?2i5,O0O to pay tho expenses
of nn Investigation to determine the
ndvlsahility of the city doing Its own
street cleaning, repalrlnff nnd garbage
collecting.

Ho will send an ordlnnnco to Council
on Tuesday with a reoucst thnt tho
body take Immediate action on the or-
dinance so that nmplc time will bo

for the investigation to be made
nnd n proper conclusion reached.

Announcement of this was made todny
nftcr n long conference between the
Mayor nnd Director of Public Works
Winston. The question of stricter reg-
ulations for contracts If the city decided
not to do the work nlso was taken up.

Under the new charter a provision is
made that the city shall clean thotrcets,
repair them nnd collect the garbage un-

less the Mayor nnd Council decido thnt
It would be more advantageous to let
the contracts.

"If investigation sIiowr thnt it would
he better for the city to do its own work,
we want the report In so thnt Council
cun get n chance t6 act before next Oc-

tober, when contractu nro let," Director
Winston said.

"The $23,000 fund, If granted, will
be drawn on for Investigation work
only. The Investigation will be made by
employes In my department, nnd no one
outside the department will hnve any-
thing to do with It."

It was Director Winston who said
long consideration hud been given the
matter of changing the specifications in
contracts for city work and the hold-
ing of all contractors to a stricter ac-
counting.

PALM SUNDAY SERVICES

Churches Plan Special Ceremonies
for Holy Week

Tomorrow will be Palm Sunday and
will be kept with special observance in
all Catholic nnd Episcopal churches.

At all Catholic churches tomorrow
morning palms will be blessed, nnd dis-
tributed at the luto mnss. There will
be special services in the nfternoon ns
well us the morning at many of tho
Episcopal churchcH.

TWO rUIRT IN.AUTO WRECK

Moorestown Man and Wife Found!

uazea ay i rouoy urcw iior rn
William Darnell, 4r years old, of

Moorestown, N, J,, nnd Mrs. Darnell,
were painfully injured' while on their
way homo nbout 2 o'clock this morn-

ing, when their nUtomobllo skidded Into
n pole at the bridge at Mnpleshade, and
was wrecked.

Both were cut by flying glass, nnd
were dnzed by the force of the impact.
The prew of a nasslnc trolley enr nicked
them un nnd carried them to Sixth nnd
Market streets. Cnmdcn. where an nm
bulnuco of the Cooper Hospital met
them. Mr. Darnell has cuts on the
head, nnd Mrs. Darnell hnH cuts of the
face nnd body.

ARREST R. R. BRAKEMAN

Fifth Member of Crew Charged With
Receiving Stolen Goods

Hnrold Hesley, 223 Wlshnrt street,
n brnkemnn employed by the Philadel
phia nnd Hearting iinurona, was arrestee
lorfnv on the charge of receiving stolen
goods. He wns held In $1000 ball for
court.

Hesley is the fifth member of the
crew of n shifting locomotive working
nlong tho riverfront to be nrrested and
held In connection with thefts from
cars. Some of the stolen goods was
found in his home, the police nay.

WOMAN SAVES OWN HOME

Mrs. N. J. 8mJth Fights and
Fire Due to Carelessness

Through the qiilck action of Mrs. N.
J. Smith, 0120 Baynton street, her home
wns saved from probable serious dam-
age last night by fire.

A' lighted match wns thrown on the
floor by a member of the family, ignited
n lace curtain nnd flnmes soon enveloped
the room. By fighting the fire from n
doorway with several buckpts of water,
Mrs. Smith mannged to confine the blaze'
to n front room. When the firemen
arrived they had little to do.

. Heat Treating
Small Forgings
Blacksmithing

Automatic Screw-Machi- ne

Products
General Madiine Work
The S. & J, Too! Co.

2217 Che.tnut St., PliiU.

WANTED
Plant on Waterfront

About 100,000 sq. ft.
Railroad siding or free lighterage.

Would consider going concern and
treat in strict confidence.

"Out of Town," Box B-6- 19

Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Fur School

Opened With Great Success
The Fur Industrial School of Philadelphia is

not a trade school, it is the first step in the jour-
ney of your lad toward success.

Our opening was very Auspicious the qual-
ity and quantity of the applicants assured the
necessity of such a course.

Ask a Furrier what he earns? Then write
for enrollment blank.

Jacques Ferber
Secretary

1316 Walnut St.
This is the fifth of a series published and copyrighted by
the Fur Industrial School of Philadelphia in the interest atattaining letter workmanship and Americanizing a worthy trade

voyements- -

TMPROVED telephone
-- - equipment eventually re-
duces operating costs.

Yes, but
Improvements require

new capital.

We are not earning a re-

turn on present capital.
Where is new capital to
come from?

Without adequate rates,
even the present service can-
not be kept up.

It's your service.

1920
I

PREACHER ASSAILS

DELAY ON TREATY

Doctor Caloy, at Garrick Sorv- -

ice, Says All Should Bo

Peacemakers

Declaring thnt we nil should 1p peace-
makers, Dr. Llewellyn N. Cnley, speak-
ing nt the Onrrlck Theatre noon Len-
ten service snld : "I cannot understand
our honored iiollticlnns iu Washington.
I cannot call them statesmen. Unless
they soon wnke up they will be ns long
declaring pence ns they were declaring
war."

Doctor Calcy, who is rector of tho
Church of St. .lude nnd the Nativity,
unokc of Christianity ns a concrete
thing.

"Christlnnltv In not nnlv n xrnorl t
believe." he paid. "The (ihurch is iiot
oniy a ininsr In helnnp In. imt tlmv .
stltuto n life to be lived.

"The Christian life is n life lived in
the fellowship of Christ ; It If a life lived

9nr.,.,,t m"' ,n circle nroundChrist."
Doctor Cnley expressed three funda-

mentals of religion :
Knowledge of the expression of Cod.

consciousness of sins nnd n realiza-
tion of the sacrifice for sins.

"All love expresses Itself in sncrl-ficc.- "
hi- - snld.

Tho IJev. I n. nn associateat St. Hlephen'H Church, called iu nt
the Inst minute to take the place of the
Ilev. George X. Ilalcomb, who wns to
preach at the Lenten service nt noon to-
day, chose uh his text, "Tho power nnd
Wisdom of Ollr Snvlollr rlnrlntr lm .rli,!..
of His life."

Dr. Kcnble showed that St. Paul

V

KUGLER,

at

Bouv

Milk

' J.

"Reiutar (
Ckbkwork" r

raft- -

wMM

B4brBBftr

Nujiol
Qon&liJbatioi&

A New
Method of

Old

tried to weld together nil the peo
ples uho at the scattered.-unde- r

the teachings of the different
ond who were that

sign be heaven Christ jycroi
truly tho Ron of God.

sign finally came, Dr.
concluded, when the of Christ was

the cross nnd showed to peoples
the power of true love nnd

The of the spiritual world was
the theme of the Lenten talk DM
Christ Church. Second street above
Market, by the Itev. Phllllns R. n.
good. men, said, Indif-
ferent to the future life and their
backs to tho truth that spiritual
world real eternnl

Shipbuilding Plant
or Terminal Site

FOR SALE
United Stales Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation

Invites Proposals for the Purchase of
Real Estate and Shipbuilding Plant

Equipped for Building Concrete Ships
Wilmington, N. C.

Sealed bids will be received until 11 o'clock A. M. Anrll 7th1920, by United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Cor-poration, the office of the Manager of the SialesDivision, 6th and B Sts.. S. W., Washington. D. 6, ?orthe
said Corporation's Shipbuilding Plant WUmington, NC, including the tools and equipment

The property offered comprises about 42 acres used for shin-yar- dpurposes with 1600 feet waterfront, is located on the CaoaFear River limits of the City of Wilmington NTwith spur to Atlantic Coast Line R. R. This yard has beenthe efficient shipyards in the South DisWct for thebuilding concrete ships of 3500 D. W. T.
Detailed inventory, blueprints and photographs and otherdata of said shipyard have been filed in office of the Managerthe Supply and Sales Division, 6th and B Sts., W., Washing-

ton, D. C., and the same may be inspected by prospective biddersduring business hours. Copies of description of yard andabstract of inventory may be obtained on application.
Bids be submitted in duplicate on standard proposalforms and enclosed in sealed envelope marked "Proposal 8021to be opened 11 o'clock A. M., April 7, 1920."
Bids must bo accompanied by certified check on Nationalpayable to the United States Shipping Board Emergency

Flet Corporation, for 10 of amount bid. Tho balance ofthe purchase price is to be paid two years.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids. Proposal

forms and further information may be secured by addrcspfng
Manager, Supply and Sales Division,

United States Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
6TH AND B STS., S. y.,

Washington, D. C.

&

listed below are famona
for their dining superb cooking and

their Kenial A crlanc thrnncrh
these announcements will aasiat you 1b
and your purse.

0Nlr4

THE Restaurant
serTice,

atmosDhere.
choosing according

iJi

mHAmm
American and Chinese Dishes

NO COAKTl CHAHGE
Refined. Prompt Service. Orchestra.

''"""' 'Will"- - ""IT TurMlar. Tliurduy nnd Saturday
AIAUION F. WILSON, Eminent Contralto

dor Tnrkrt Dinner Sl.JBIlulnr Lum.hron .95Kimlne Dinner ... 55Dancing 12 to 2, to 8, 10:30 to 12:30
FIFTEENTH AND CHESTNUT

Entrance on Fifteenth Street
,.U11....ini.iiikIL..t..ll

rSs-- Ai.rs X

Vk

Hotel
Igrrame

W. MannBer
Broad Fairmount Ave.

SUNDAY DINNER

$1.50
Ctltrv Ollt;

Crtam of Chicken
Print Ftltt Ar Holt

V, Brotltd Chicken
Candled Sueet Potatoes

Tinu Ulrlna Deans
Trult JSalad

fee Cream Coffen

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Tho. lllckey, Monster

1'IIANK HIKOCI.
Formerly ct

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT
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UNUSUAL SERVtlCtas.
wruors isKon ana ueiivered

PIPING HOT MEALS
romplrlo dinner up a(l ttt.leert erTed roar 41.60liome l,y aula dellrery

Flneit French Pattry
SerTed In nnd from our

Pastry Ico Cream Shop
NORMANDIE HOTEL JIVISTA

ifHrinr i;oo

KELLY'S 12 N. 9th
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Style
PLANKED STEAK or SHAD

With Bread, Dutter and dcCoffee OU
A POPULAR
DINNER

SPECIAL

y
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75
MOELBERTS3?tsd
seafood and game

Served Dan and Xlpht
Nlrloln Htek, Pol. Aftoe, Ilrcad, llutl.f ft Co(TenrUC
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